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SOCIAL DOINGS oreful of Your Propertvc
MT. PLEASANT CLliB

CHOOSES OFFICERS'

F. R. ANDREWS ELECTED PRESI-

DENT OF 8UBURB'8 IMPROVE-

MENT ASSOCIATION.

This is a
"" -- -. t

Watch Ad

tight iiiooinn' term of school Bt Mt.
I'li'iiHiint, Friday, left Tui'MiJay for hr-- r

litiiuti In J'tirl luml.
...

Mm, John It, l,ewls of CuriiH, who
hits been III for three woks, In able
to he out ami spent tliu day Tuesday
wllli her friend and neighbor, Mix,
I'M. Howard,

Mr. hiuI Mrs, .1, V. Col rihI Knt
Atlu-- have hi ild ihi'lr properly em

Jefferson street (o Mr, Mini Mrs. Diivlcl

M. Hoot lit consideration of 11200. The
lot sold urn 1, Z, 7 HiuI It of block (I.

I loll. II. 1'HlllHt'll Of (jOOI'gO I.I IIIIHIICt- -

business In (j'Hcmi City Woilues- -

One of the secrets of our success

in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, . Piano and Furniture Moving

Willams Bros. Transfer Co.
0

1833 525 Main !treeday. Ho nays the fruit prospects In

Clackamas are simply Hue, .Iuijm'm Downey, O. V. Olson; Mes-- I

iiiiiI they bin! no front Httlurdity or diunes B. Carter, Lynd, K. MuhhC,

Ph .Office 1121, .Residence

DEATH'S DAILY HARVEST

o'

"Mr. Alice Ardrey, Sellwrwd; Hattie,
Fay and Bert Settlemeler, Milwaukie,

George Smith, one of the pioneerH Mr. and Mrs. William A. Huntley, died
of the Mtate, tiled at the hom of hlMat thelr yJtaf, on Seventh Mtreet at
MlHter Mra. Kmma DavldHon at Seventh (2 o'clock Thursday morning. Ho had
and Center Ktreets, from an attack of
paralysis, at 1 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Mr. Smith had been suffer-
ing from paralysis for the lant six

months, and 8unday he met with a
serious attack, from which he never
rallied. Deceased was well known in

this city, having crossed the plains In

1852, and resided in thltt county wince.

For many yeara he wbm Janitor of the
First Methodist church. He was 61

'years of age. The funeral will be f
held at the residence of hla sister
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, Rev.
Landsborough of the Presbyterian
church conducting the services. The
remains will be Interred In Mountain
View cemetery.

John Jonea, an Oregon pioneer who
camt' from Kentucky and settled In

Oregon City In 1852, died at his home
In Dayton, Or., Saturday, of paralysis.
He leaves a widow, three sons and five

aaugniers. inougn leaving nere many
year ago, old settlers remember Mr.
Jones as a roan of magnificent phy-

sique. He was a millwright by trade,
and helped build one of the first saw
mills In Oregon, at Eola. While liv- -'

ing that In his build- -near place. 18C2, ment That , brjef wag the recom.
lngs were carried away by the high

( mendation made t0 the couacil. Wed-wate- r

In the Willamette, and he and negd n, ht b the u, commlt.

William A. Huntley, Jr., only son of

been III for twelve day with pneu-

monia, which turned Into a well de-

veloped case of spinal meningitis and
resulted In his death.' William. wa
a bright and sweetly disposltioned
child, a general favorite with schoo-
lmates and teachers and Idolized by
his parents and little Mister. No fun-

eral arrangements have been made
yet.

The body of Clarence V. Crawford,
who died at Nashville on Mt. Scott
line Wednesday, will be Interred at
Oregon City, Friday morning. The
funeral services will be held at Fin-ley- 's

chapel before coming to Oregon
City.

IMPROVED 8TREETS IF
PUBLIC DOCK IS PLEDGED.

If the board of trade, business men
and other shippers will pledge funds
for g pubc dock t the foot of Eley
enth street, the city will order the
Improvement of Moss and Eleventh
streets from Main to Water so as to
give access to the dock, even If next
year's permanent street fund has to
be drawn on to Day for the ImDrove- -

tee and the report was adopted by

the council.
That pledges the city to the improve-

ment provided the public dock i

worth the cost to business men and
other shippers. ,

Call for Warrants of School District
No. 107.

Notice Is hereby given that there
are now funds on hand to pay war-

rant issued by School District No.
107, Clackamas County) Oregon, to
W. L. Bush for the sum of $C3, dated

'August 14, 1902. Interest on same
ceases with date of this notice.

I J. R. HALL. Clerk.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Letters remaining uncalled for in
the Orecon Pitv rutsmffio Mav 1

.

otuatts umi uusnuaum, .miss
Mae; Bergstrom, Miss Caroline (2):
Ross. Mrs. Mary A. Stein, Annie;
Wilcox. Miss Blanch.

Men's List Delllgan, John F.; Fred
Knowles; Soadlr, J.; Tld well, John.

NEW SCHOOL DISTRICT PETITION

County school Superintendent Zin-se- r

Is In receipt of a petition signed
by many residents,' to form a new
school' district out of portions of the
Sampson, Molalla and Dryland dis-

tricts. This petition will be acted up- -

on by the boundary hoard at its meet--

tnK on June 6.

his wife and child were rescued with
difficulty from their floating house.
Mr. Jones was engaged In the cattle
business near Heppn'er for some time
and then moved to Dayton where he
resided for 23 years.

W. H. Woodhouae, an old resident of
Stafford, died at his home Tuesday ev-

ening. He was C7 years of age, and
Is survived by his wife and five child-

ren: Frederick Woodhouse of Vancou-
ver, Wash.; Mrs. Flora Smith, Mrs.
Dora Walker, Mrs. May Harper and
Al. Woodhouse. all of Stafford. The
funeral will be held Thursday morn- -

in, laterment In Oswego cemetery. t

Fortieth Wedding Anniversary.
Tim 40t.li wedding anniversary of

Mr, and Mrs, Hiram Illanklnsblp was

liHllly celebrated Bt their bom at
Willamette, Tuesday evening, Tim ev-

ening wan one of extreme pleasure for
all who participated. Delicious re-

freshment of fruity wan served and
Mr. mid Mrs, llluuklnshlp were pre-

sented with a very handsome Hllver

cake iIIhIi, uh it token of regard In

which l hey are hidd by the company.
I'rescnt were Messrs, and Mesdames
Haiinder, Al. Hucldcs, John Itcaincs,

K, Kevins, It. W. linker, Frank C'Bperi,
.1, HciiiiioH, K. I'. Jtcrdlrm, M. A. Itosc;
MHMI. Carrie Fuller. Bessie Caperi,
m,,kk,. ,yn(, ji,Hll i,yni Uurlt j)uk- -

,.ri ril n,.r,, Maggie Harmon, Kd- -

na Kinney; Messrs. Clarence Katon,
t. J, (!ary. W. A. Ross,

Owner of Goati In Demand.
AL thtt ineellnir of M llwnnkio irraiitnt

N rfMay Mf Mn
J M(1.k (.ly wl
tinted. Richard Hcott Ih cotiHldered a
more valued memU-- r of the ((range
than ever tht-H- daya, when m mmiy
new metiihem are belnt taken In, b
ciiiiMt. tut tiwnK a (Inn flock of kohIm.

Daniels Erlckaon.
.ludKt' Grant H. IHtnkk officiated at

a weddliiK In the Mtillno
VVednenday, MImm Klva I. Krlckiton,
laiiKhtt-- r of Mr. and lr. AugtiHt
Krlrkaon, being. Joined' In wetllock, to
Mr. Charlea M. DanU-lM- .

Sahale Club.I

The Kahalii Hhaktmpearc club of Mt.
IMeawani held a pleasant moetlnir with
Mim. Daniel ONell and MIhh Mary
HoltiieH Tiieitday afternoon. It wan
the Heron d readltiK of Richard II and
wbm very ntuch enjoyed.

Maple Lana Grange.'
Maple Lane grange 2 will have a

meeting at the grange hall Thursday
evening for the ptirpoMe of practicing
inuitiiionM ana voting. The grange
holds Its. regular all day meeting Sat-

urday and at this nuetlng, Mra. Vail,
who has been apiMilnted by the state
grange to lnsect the grange work,
preparatory to a decision on the ttlx

months' contest, w ill Ue present. The
final, announcement of the winning
grange will be made at the state
meeting, held on Deroratlon day, May
:!J. at Hottd River.

EXCITING RUNAWAY

BUT NO ONE MORT.

A team driven by Wm. Hatton of
Clear Creek frightened at escaping
steam from the donkey engine at
Masonic temple excavation," and run
madly up Main street Thursday fore
noon. The team was hitched to a
dirt wagon and the bed poles made
a ptxir footing but Hatton clung 'des
perately to the reins, bracing his

feet against the Ixdster.
The Hue, big horses were mad with

flight and run at great speed, luckily
missing the many other rigs on the
street. At Fourth street, Hatton turn-

ed the horses toward the telephone
pole at the Klkhorn livery , corner.
Crossing the tracks swung the wagon
around and helped break, the force
of the collision, i The horses were
Mopped and grabbed by bystanders.
fs'elther Hatton nor team was hurt.

1 he team Is a magnificent one but
has formed a runaway habit. Hat-
ton had another narrow escape with
them tmly a few days ago, while plow- -

ng. The plow tttruck a root, the
doubletrees broke "and the team plung-
ed forward. The Inch and a quarter
lines around Hatton'a body fortunate-
ly parted and the team run like pos-

sessed of seven devils,
i Mr. Hatton's brother Forsythe was
killed In a runaway about a year ago
while gathering cream for the Clear
Creek creamery. A runaway dashed
against Hatton's wagon overturning
It and him: down a high bank.

New Councilman.
H. Uetzel was the only nominee for

councilman from the third ward to
succeed .1.' N. Harrington, and he re-

ceived the votes of all the 'six mem
bers present. ...

VALUE OF RINGO ESTATE.

The petitioners' valuation of the es-

tate or the late R. L. Rlngo was $4750,
while the appraised valuation totaled
$5257.10.

i. .

Chamberlaln'a Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

There Is probably,nq medicine made
that is relied upon with more Implicit
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur-

ing the third of a century lit which. It

has been 1 iv use, peoyle baye learned
that If' Is' the1 one remedy tliftt iieVI r

falls. When reduced with water ami
sweetened It Is pleasant Uptake. FcTr

The Mt. I'leanant Improvement club
tti'-- ' at the hotiHH TueHilay ev-

en big and perfected th organization
of the club. The election of tiflicerM

ri hulted an IuIIowm: I'r'eHldent, Y. H.
AihIipwh; vicepreKldent, liert Clark;
Hecrelary, K. T. Koman; treamtrar,
Mm. Arthur C. Warner. Two rom-utlttee-

wt-r- appointed: Executive,
Ward Uwton, Kalph Miller, W. C.
liueKner, Arthur Warner, 8. T. Ilo-liii-

Social, Mih. Arthur C. Warner,
chairman, with powtfr to appoint

A f of 11$

will be charged and all adult
and children of mcIiooI age are eligible
to luemlic I'Khlp, ..

It wan decided to hold the meeting
tin- - fliHt. Tueday of each month at 8

o clock at the mcIiooI hoiixe. A com- -

miUfe meeting wbm held with H. T.
Itoman and KiHter. MIhh Kmma, to
draft roiiHtitutlon and by-la- h, Mon
day evening. TIiIm ctitnmlttet' waa
lompoHcd of MrH. I!ert (Mark, MImm

Kmma Koman, Mm. Anna M. Andrews,
A. C. Warner, W. C. Iluckner, and the
odlcern of the club. 1

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Probate of Eatate of Henderson the
Shooter.

The estate of Wm. W. Henderson
was filed for probate. Monday, and C.
II. Crleasen appointed adminis-
trator. The petitioner's valuation of
the estate Is $750. Henderson was
the man who shot bis wife, father-in-la-

and himself In the Wilhelm Tell
bouse a few weeks ago.

Forecloaure Ordered.
E. F. & F. n. Riley were given Judg-

ment against A. and Isabelle Rowley
for $525, Interest from Oct. 27, 1903

$27.4'. taxes paid, and $75 attorney's
fe-- and thlr mortgage on nw of ne
of nw, and lots 1 and 2, all in s,c, 30
tls-r5e- , Is foreclosed.

The court order In the contention
between Leo Peterson, editor of the
Portland Commercial Review, and his
former wife, Charlotte Peterson, Is

that their twelve-yea- r old daughter
shall have her own free will, and
should not be required to visit her
mothej If it was distasteful to her.
Peterson has the custody of the child.

The county clerk's office Is greatly
Improved by' the addition of several
new illlng ca.ses and a number of
record shelve. Heretofore the vault
In the office had been In a congested
condition owing to the lack of proper
receptacles to put papers. But for
a while at least, this difficulty will
be eliminated.

TOGETHER AT GREEN
' RIVER 54 YEARS AGO

' ,'W. W. H. Samson was disappointed
.

In not being able to attend the pk
neer meeting at Champoeg Thursday
being detained by the funeral of;
fieorge Siflith, who was a school-boy- '

friend and neighbor of his years agin

., v. c.. it-i- .. i
,

. 'hOrciT Hftkluilv. .111. Pa(,. KJohi-At- -"' "- -- " "
now lives, on Main street, anu leit
him considerable property at their- -

death. ... '
:

Mr. Sumson says that he and Clark
ureenman, ueorge h. guiles, secretary
of the association, and Hon F. M;

Klzer of Marlon county-- , cousin of Mr,
samson, were together at ureen uiver;
yyoinlng, on July 4, 1853, on their;

way across the plains, ft was an ex
citing time and Is doubtless well re
membered by all foiif asthe Indians,
urged by the Mormons,' were on the
verge of an outbreak. Mr. Samson's
father, 'Rho was a Methodist preacher,
provided himself with a- - gun and all
were prepared for an attack. The
Mormons operating a ferry and
charged $5 for. ferrying a wagon across
ttie river". ' "

Relief from Rheumatic Pains.

'i Buffered with rheumatism for
over two years," says Mv. Roltund
Curry, a patrolman, of Key West,

, It settlod In my knees,
and lamed me so I could hardly walk,
at, other times It would be in my feet
and hantis'so I .was Incapacitated tof
d4'" One night when I was In se-

vere pain and lame from it my wife
went to the drug store here and came
brick'

' w'ith a' bottle of Chaniberlain's
Pain Halm. ,1 was rubbed with It and
fAund Mae? p'aln had nearly gone during
Ui night, I- - kept on using lt for ft

little more, thau two weeks and found
that h 'drove :le rheumatism' away. 1

ha'e not had any trouble from 'that
tfisease for" over three months." For

There are many things
in our stock that we feel
wc should talk about, but
when we look at that great
big stock of Watches we
decide to give you a little
Watch talk.

Our Watch stock is un-
usual because of its size.
More than 200 Watches
of all sizes and qualities
are shown. And because
we bought so many the
prices are unusual.

Then the stock is un-

usual because of the care
with which it was selected.
There isn't an unworthy j

timepiece in the lot.

There are cheap watch-
es of course--$1.- 00 ones,
but they are worth what
they cost, and would
please your boy right
down to the ground. I

i

For older people we
have more expensive
watches and every value
unusual.

The Oregon City Jewelers

Buaptwilou Urldge Corner.

CITY AND COUNTY BRIEFS.

llert Tracy uf MoIhIIii . vlaltetl In
i'.iIh city, Muiuluy.

T. II. Curmn h mI!.. to nit up after
it kli-K- i uf

W, II. KmiiiIIh of gprlngwater himmiI j

Moiuliiy In Oregon illty.

It. S. Mcltughlin of Harmony wmm

litialni-M- In Oregon City,
' Tuesday. .

.1. K. .luck sold a team of matched
days to Allison Pease of Mt. Pleasant,
lilM week.

Mr. Mini Mr. Kd. Howard and son
tls of Carus were t Oregon City on

liusluess. Wednesday. ,

Miss Florence T0011. who closed her

M o La

In It?
Well we guess we are 1

When it comes right down
to genuine value giving, you
will find us in the lead. Why
don't you get in the swim and
take advantage of these special

pfices. v

Special prlcea for thl week: .;

Sliced Pine Applt 13c per ciin; II

funs of Tomatoes, Corn or String
Mean for 25 cents: Clear Creek
Creamery Hutter 50 cents per roll;
mtck lCiiHttiin Orgon hard wheut flour

$l,li; 7 bars Lenox, Dlumond C, or
'aUo's (iolden Star Soap foi'u.cts.

A. ROBERTSON
i The 7th Street Grocer.
I;

Kiuuliiy nights.

There are Jiwt nix weeks mora of
w,l Tim deportment curd that
tire given out Mix times In the school
yi-u- or vory (tlx weeks, were dlslrlb- -

tiled Monday. The graduating exer- -

cites occur Friday, June 7,

Will Kverhait who wan titketl Htld

III In Oregon City Ium., Haturduy
with symptoms of ai ndlii.ls. under
IT. II. n. .MUlllll IHIC WMN HUH? lO

Ireiiirn to liU home nt Mululla, Tuck-da-

nmriiliiK

Mr. and Mm. If, (J. Khy who Imvo
been vlMltlrtK with Mr. and Mi. O,

I). Khy, In Orcein City for a few days,
went down to I'oitlaiid, TticHility, for
a Mhort vlMlt bi fora retuniln to their
homi at TlllotiKMik.

Mr. Jak HhorllttdKe, who liven

jfour tnllen mil of Orajcoti City, walked
Into town Motiduy and ordered a lint
of KriK-erle- at J. K. Juck' on upjM-- r

Hevenilt Mtreet. Th delivery whkoii
'went out the name afternoon.

MlMHett Sarah and (irace Hobertx,
Mr. and Mr. John Clark and R. L.

Holiuoit of th Im city attended the wed
dlntc of MIhh Urace Heard, a former
Oickou City kIiI, anil llrttco Macfi-ai-

In Portland. Monda eveulnK.

Mr, and Mm. Dan Catlow and two

jchlldicn, Wilbur and I'rarl, and Mm.

ill. H. HarrlM of Portland were gueMt

(the llrnt tf the week of Mr. and Mra.
Hu rt Clark at Mt. IM' tiHant. They were
ifilrtuU of Mrn. Clark '.'0 yearn ago In
ilowa. .

Din. A. lleatle, e HiH-y- e and
!I A. Morrbt of thlM rlty, will attend
the meeting of the Oregon State Den
tal atoioelatlon to Im- - held In I'ortlan.l,
ThiirMitay, Friday and Saturday. Dr.
Ileal e will read a Her Thursday

nntl Dr. MimtIm will be receiv-
ed mm a member of the aitHOclntlon.

Mix Itobln Sliaw, who' has been ill

In tin, St. Vincent huxpltal In Port-lau- d

for six weekM. where she under-
went a (severe Ntirglcal oMration, was
brouglit to her father. Jmh. P. Shaw'M,
Tuesday." MIms Shaw Is still In very

Jptsir health but her friends hope for
her speedy recovery alnce she. Is able
to come home,

Tin- - wooden building on Main street
that has been nccupled by the cigar
store and bowling alley operated by
C. II. Frlssell and J. C. Sawyer will
be torn down In a few days to make
room for a large brick building that Is

to be built by J. W. Cole. Thu nf
building w ill be a one story In height
and It will be used as a saloon. The
building occupied by the O. K. barber
shop, also a wooden one, will be mov-

ed back and swung around so mm to
face Seventh street.

U A. Heed and wife are moving this
week from the Ryan farm to their
own place. Mr. Reed and his mother
bought 41 acres from Judge T. F.
Ryan and are going Into the poultry
business on quite an extensile scale.
They already have 700 or 800 little
chlckeitM. The professor and his wife
will live temporarily In their little
barn while the house Is being com-

pleted and Judge T. F. Ryan and wife
will movM out to their place.-a- soon
hm It Is vorated. . .

FARMING PAYS HERE. '

Flgurea Show Farming Profitable In

Willamette Valley.
Woodburn If the true farming con

ditions of this section were more
widely known in the Kast there would
be thousands more coming to Oregon
regardless of whether there are apec-la- l

railroad rnjes or full fare. Here
Ih only a few instances of how farm-
ing In this vlcliilty pays, reference be-

ing mude to reqent sales of 190(5 crops:
P. J. Anderson, ten acres lif pota-

toes," Hfld for $1043.

Martin Bergnu, six acres of pota-

toes, sold for $750.

Jlonneu Bros., one and three-fourth- s

acres of potatoes, sold for $800.
Innumerable Instances can be giv-

en of big 'profits being mntlo by
In potatoes, -- onion, hops,- - olo-v- f

1 Hfl'(l anA ther outputs, and the
future' looks' W exceedingly 'brlgltt1
that our farmers are preparing to In-

crease their acreage. The markets

i Orient, Oregon.
The funeral of Henry Kenyan. the;First Publication M 3 1907 2M

steward of the steamer "Ruth," who
dropped dead of heart failure Tuesday j

morning, will e held in Dayton, Sun- - j

day afternoon. Though all funeral
arrangements nave not Deen matte, it
is thought probable that the services j

will be held under the auspices of,
,the Masonic lodge of which he was

.I . , . A...If ..1 uniMiivi, a. o itiuutti .licit. ,uc uvau
. .,.. ,.., . . .

j "'" aiMi0 ii in;, iu unxr tv. in i

ity of Butteville.

William Settlemeier, a pioneer of
149 riitit WerineuilAV nftamrvm at hla
nomn at Mllwnilkm of nnnnlaw Vta

ILllQ . I'dflP I InD.h nnvnsi a.mv" " j ' a i ii v a in tt n lit A

pectedly. although .Mr. .Settlemeier
bad been 111 for the last month. Mr.

.suit limmpi roniu trt MIlu-anL-t- frnm
. , , .. ,

i Arlington, ur., w nere ne seiiiea aitea
cro8SinB the plains with his father
in 1849 He leaves the following!
children: Mrs s p fionid Porta- -

mouth; Mrs. Galbraith. Canvon City:

We Advertise
To Make You

THINK
I
e

the "ethics ' that a dentist should- not advei tisu are
dead, except with a few t ld fogies. Patronize an d;niist
and keep Sour teeth tip-t- o date also. You have been promising your-
self to have those unsightly teethti cleaned, the tartar removed, those
bleeding and tender gums treated and the decayed teeth crowned or
filled; but you have tet them go knowing that the diseased condition
of your mouth and teeth are causing that unpleasant breath nnd de-

stroying your health. Why not have your mouth and teeth dean nnd
healthy and able to do the work nature Intended them to do. It would
be a good Investment which you will realize when you have lost both
.Mvir teeth and your health. Nine tenths of all stomach troubles are
caused by bad teeth and ulcerated gums. We do cro.vn auj Lrldge
work without hurting you and our work Is up to the standard of large
cities. It li best, fall and see us. We are careful not. t" hurt you
and guarantee to please you. No' charge tor examination or advice.

i:av an eastern expert graduate assistant dentist

i

Dr. L L Pickens DENTIST
Weinhartl Building,

Oregon City, Ore..

A Chicago School of Dentistry,

Mutual and Independent. 131

Post Graduate Haskell

City Phone 1293
I

Dhnn Main 441 ... 'ma nit ttijit hu riuulmrl sab hjt Jlpwell & Jones. 0006hOC00


